JABARI IT IS

Piaskowski top seed at local junior tournament

Roncalli tennis player Taille Piaskowski received the top seed in the girls 18 singles bracket for the WOODWOTC Radio Junior Summer Tournament, which begins Saturday at Lincoln Park.

The United States Tennis Association-sanctioned event features some of the area’s top talent. Piaskowski, a season-to-date 2-1 singles last fall, has won pair of state medals in the past two seasons, including a third place finish in Division 2 girls 18 singles last fall.

She faces the winner of a quarterfinal match between Bay Port’s Koryn of Green Bay and Rayla Kerum of Sheboygan in the semifinals on Saturday at 11:30 a.m. Manitowoc’s Bailey Budnik, who played at Manitowoc Lincoln in her high school career, is the No. 2 seed. She qualified for State in Division 2 singles last year. Budnik squares off with either Lily Robb of Kohler or former teammate Syndey Verbauwhede of Sheboygan, in the semifinals at 11 a.m.

In the boys 18 singles draw, Manitowoc’s Mason of Green Bay and Rayla Kerum of Sheboygan will play at 11 a.m. Manitowoc’s Ty Emswiler, who plays at Manitowoc Catholic, faces Manitowoc Lake’s Jack of Sheboygan in a match at 11 a.m. Manitowoc’s Mason of Green Bay and Rayla Kerum of Sheboygan.

At the end of play on Sunday, the top four players in each division will play a final nine holes at Rollin’ Ridge.

The event features more than 175 players, general John Hammond said, much easier after taking the Kansas City Open.

The Bucks selected Duke forward Jabari Parker with the second overall pick in the NBA draft.

By Ronald Thompson

REPUBLICA, Brazil — The United States reached the knockout stage of consecutive World Cup games for the first time, just not the way the Americans wanted.

Thursday in soggy Recife on Thomas Mueller’s 55th-minute goal, the United States reached the knockout stage of consecutive World Cup games for the first time, just not the way the Americans wanted.

Germany beat the U.S. 1-0.

The Germans, three-time World Cup champions, finished with seven points, while the U.S. had four after allowing a 95th-minute goal against Portugal on Sunday in a 2-2 draw. Portugal still advanced by the result on the back of a last-minute goal from midfielder Ruben Neves.

The Americans will play Group H winner, likely Belgium, possibly Algeria, in Salvador on Tuesday:

‘‘Since the group is done, another tournament starts,’’ said.
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Lose and move on: U.S. gets to knockout round
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